Introduction
============

Diabetes mellitus (DM) impacts more than 25 million people in the US and continues to escalate in numbers due to obesity, decrease in leisurely physical activity, and an aging population.[@b1-dmso-6-453]--[@b3-dmso-6-453] DM is not only the leading cause of kidney failure, nontraumatic lower-limb amputations, and blindness among adults in the US, but is also a major cause of cardiovascular (CV) disease and stroke, and is the seventh leading cause of death in the US.[@b1-dmso-6-453]--[@b3-dmso-6-453] Although diabetes often cannot be prevented, its complications can be minimized through appropriate glycemic control; for every one percentage point drop in A~1c~ (eg, from 8.0% to 7.0%) there is a 40% reduction in the risk of microvascular complications (eg, retinopathy, nephropathy, and neuropathy).[@b1-dmso-6-453],[@b3-dmso-6-453] However, despite documented benefits of glycemic control, about half of the patients with DM do not attain the American Diabetes Associated (ADA) recommended target A~1c~ of \<7.0% and even less meet the American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists (AACE) goal of A~1c~ \<6.5%.[@b4-dmso-6-453],[@b5-dmso-6-453] Lifestyle interventions remain a crucial aspect of managing DM; however, most patients will not reach their goal with these interventions alone and will require pharmacological therapies.[@b4-dmso-6-453] While several classes of medications have been proven safe and effective, most patients do not experience a durable reduction in their blood glucose and require insulin and/or experience microvascular and macrovascular complications. Therefore, new classes of medications on the horizon are aimed at attacking DM in new ways and targeting the conditions that coexist with DM, such as obesity and hypertension, in order to reduce the risk for end organ damage.

Our understanding of the pathophysiology of diabetes has progressed over time with recent research identifying eight pathophysiological defects, termed the "ominous octet," involved in the development of diabetes.[@b4-dmso-6-453] Included in these eight defects are the kidneys and associated renal glucose homeostasis, which up until now, have been neglected from novel DM treatment modalities ([Figure 1](#f1-dmso-6-453){ref-type="fig"}).[@b4-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] With this advanced knowledge of the kidney's influence on glycemic control, a new approach for innovative pharmaceutical agents is improving glycemic control by promoting glucosuria.[@b6-dmso-6-453] The objective of this review is to discuss the role of the kidney in glucose homeostasis and evaluate the efficacy, safety, and clinical importance of a novel drug class, the sodium glucose co-transporter 2 (SGLT2) inhibitors.

The role of kidneys in glucose homeostasis
==========================================

Healthy individuals have the ability to maintain plasma glucose concentrations within a normal range of 3.9--8.9 mmol/L, despite their diet, due to a closely regulated homeostatic system balancing glucose production, reabsorption, and utilization.[@b6-dmso-6-453] Many organs are involved in glucose homeostasis and the kidneys are now recognized as a major contributor to both gluconeogenesis and glucose reabsorption.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] This review will focus specifically on the kidneys' role in glucose reabsorption, how it is altered in diabetics, and how it is an advantageous target for the treatment of diabetes ([Figure 1](#f1-dmso-6-453){ref-type="fig"}).

The kidney contributes to glucose homeostasis by filtering and reabsorbing glucose back into the circulatory system.[@b6-dmso-6-453] In non-diabetics, approximately 180 g of glucose is freely filtered by the glomeruli each day, which is essentially all reabsorbed in the proximal convoluted tubule ([Figure 1](#f1-dmso-6-453){ref-type="fig"}).[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] In order for glucose, a polar compound, to be reabsorbed or transported across the cell from the lumen into the blood circulation, membrane-associated carrier proteins are necessary.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] Two transporter families are involved with glucose reabsorption, facilitated glucose transporters (GLUTs), which function as passive transporters, and sodium glucose cotransporters (SGLTs), which are secondary active co-transporters.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] There are two types of SGLTs: SGLT1, a low capacity, high affinity transporter located primarily in the small intestine, as well as in the renal proximal convoluted tubule, and SGLT2, a high capacity, low affinity transporter found in the early proximal convoluted tubule.[@b6-dmso-6-453]--[@b8-dmso-6-453] SGLT2s, found exclusively in the early proximal convoluted tubule (segment 1 and 2), are accountable for approximately 90% of glucose reabsorption.[@b6-dmso-6-453] The remaining 10% of glucose is reabsorbed by SGLT1 in the later portion of the convoluted tubule (segment 3).[@b6-dmso-6-453],[@b7-dmso-6-453] Once the capacity (∼350 mg glucose/minute) of these transporters is exceeded, occurring around a blood glucose concentration of approximately 10.0--11.1 mmol/L in healthy individuals, glucose begins to be excreted in the urine.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] This capacity for glucose reabsorption increases in diabetics due to the upregulation of SGLT2 and GLUT2 in the proximal tubule, resulting in hyperglycemia and reduced glucosuria.[@b3-dmso-6-453]

History of renal glucose transporter inhibitors
===============================================

The concept of inhibiting glucose reabsorption evolved from the discovery of inherited and acquired diseases whereby renal glucose handling is altered such that copious amounts of glucose are excreted.[@b6-dmso-6-453] The two main causes of naturally occurring renal glucosuria are familial (primary) renal glucosuria (FRG), resulting from SGLT2 mutations (incidence of 1/20,000 persons in the US), and glucose-galactose malabsorption (GGM), resulting from SGLT1 mutations (approximately 300 individuals affected to date worldwide).[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453],[@b9-dmso-6-453],[@b10-dmso-6-453] Besides significant glucosuria, patients with FRG have no significant physical or clinical manifestations and are therefore considered to have benign glucosuria.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] On the other hand, patients with GGM have severe gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms that manifest within the first few days after birth and result from the inability to absorb glucose and galactose from the intestinal tract, leading to severe diarrhea and dehydration, that may be fatal if a glucose- and galactose-free diet is not initiated.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] The glucosuria in patients with GGM is very mild, demonstrating that a majority of renal glucose reabsorption occurs through SGLT2 and inhibition of SGLT2 exclusively will minimize any untoward GI adverse events (AEs).[@b6-dmso-6-453] Furthermore, we know that patients with FRG and chronic glucosuria are generally healthy and do not present with associated adverse consequences, indicating that SGLT2 inhibitors are exciting targets for the management of DM.[@b6-dmso-6-453]

The mechanism of action of the SGLT2 inhibitors will herald a significant change in the perception of glucosuria. As previously mentioned, once the capacity of SGLT2 transporters is exceeded, glucose begins to be excreted in the urine.[@b4-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453] Historically, glucosuria was indicative of poor glucose control. However, due to the unique mechanism of SGLT2 inhibitors inhibiting renal glucose reabsorption at elevated glucose concentrations, the presence of glucosuria indicates that SGLT2 inhibition is transferring glucose from the blood to the urine, essentially siphoning the glucose away from the delicate endothelium and organs susceptible to its noxious effects. Conversely, in the absence of such inhibition, glucosuria indicates a spillover of glucose from the blood to the urine, signifying elevated plasma glucose and potential for target organ damage.

Phlorizin was the first SGLT inhibitor discovered (in 1835) and is a naturally occurring compound isolated from the bark of apple trees.[@b6-dmso-6-453]--[@b8-dmso-6-453] It works in the kidneys to increase glucose excretion, but is not suitable for clinical use due to its poor oral bioavailability and GI AEs, such as severe diarrhea.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b6-dmso-6-453]--[@b8-dmso-6-453] It is now known that the GI AEs accompanying this compound are due to its lack of specificity for SGLT2 and actions on SGLT1, found mainly in the small intestine.[@b6-dmso-6-453]--[@b8-dmso-6-453] Phlorizin's poor bioavailability led to the development of T-1095A, a derivative of phlorizin, possessing better stability, but still having a lack of selectivity for SGLT2, which led to its discontinuation after Phase II studies.[@b6-dmso-6-453],[@b7-dmso-6-453] The failure of T-1095A was followed by sergliflozin and many other SGLT inhibitor compounds, these being more selective for SGLT2.[@b6-dmso-6-453],[@b7-dmso-6-453] Amongst all of the SGLT2 inhibitor compounds synthesized, some continue to be studied in clinical trials, while most were discontinued at some point in their clinical development program for various reasons ([Figure 2](#f2-dmso-6-453){ref-type="fig"}).[@b6-dmso-6-453]

SGLT2 inhibitors under clinical development
===========================================

Due to the novel mechanism of SGLT2 inhibitors, numerous compounds are entangled in a race to market with the ultimate goal of emerging first to market or arriving with a distinct in-class advantage. However, canagliflozin has recently received US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval.[@b11-dmso-6-453] [Figure 2](#f2-dmso-6-453){ref-type="fig"} lists many of the SGLT2 inhibitors currently undergoing clinical trials; however, this review will focus mainly on the three agents furthest in development, dapagliflozin, canagliflozin, and empagliflozin (listed in order of submission or possible submission of New Drug Application \[NDA\] to the FDA). Supplementary data, including the clinical efficacy and safety for dapagliflozin, canagliflozin, and empagliflozin, can be found online ([www.eastcoastresearch.net/\#/sglt2inhibitor/](www.eastcoastresearch.net/#/sglt2inhibitor/)).

Dapagliflozin
=============

Dapagliflozin (Forxiga®; Bristol-Myers Squibb, New York, NY, USA; AstraZeneca, London, UK) was the first SGLT2 inhibitor to have its NDA submitted to the FDA (December 2010).[@b12-dmso-6-453] However, on January 19, 2012 the FDA declined approval of dapagliflozin and issued a complete response letter requesting "additional clinical data to allow a better assessment of the benefit--risk profile" for dapagliflozin.[@b13-dmso-6-453] This includes clinical trial data from ongoing studies and may require information from new clinical trials. This decline of approval followed the July 19, 2011 FDA advisory committee meeting when members voted nine to six against approval of the agent, largely due to the concern of a cancer signal, specifically for breast and bladder cancers.[@b13-dmso-6-453] Although animal studies with dapagliflozin showed no evidence of cancer, this does not disqualify the possibility that elevated levels of glucose in the bladder accelerate the rate of growth for preexisting cancers. In clinical trials, the majority of patients who experienced bladder cancer had hematuria at baseline, indicating that some cancers were likely preexistent.[@b13-dmso-6-453]--[@b15-dmso-6-453] On November 12, 2012 the European Commission approved use of dapagliflozin 10 mg once daily in type 2 diabetics to improve glycemic control as monotherapy when diet and exercise alone do not provide adequate glycemic control in patients for whom use of metformin is considered inappropriate due to intolerance.[@b16-dmso-6-453] Dapagliflozin 10 mg once daily was also approved in Europe as add-on therapy with metformin, a sulfonylurea (SU), or with insulin (± oral antidiabetic drugs \[OADs\]), together with diet and exercise, when these agents do not provide adequate glycemic control.[@b16-dmso-6-453] Dapagliflozin doses of 2.5, 5, 10, 20, and 50 mg have been studied in Phase III studies; however, only the results the of 5 mg and 10 mg doses will be presented as they are the most relevant doses and the ones most likely to be used clinically.[@b17-dmso-6-453]--[@b32-dmso-6-453]

Dapagliflozin has an extensive Phase III clinical development program that assesses both the efficacy and safety of the agent amongst a wide range of type 2 diabetics as monotherapy, add-on therapy with metformin, SU, pioglitazone, metformin and SU, metformin and sitagliptin, and as add-on therapy with insulin (with or without other antihyperglycemic agents \[AHAs\]).[@b17-dmso-6-453]--[@b32-dmso-6-453] Phase III studies also examined dapagliflozin in special populations such as those with moderate renal impairment (estimated glomerular filtration rate \[eGFR\] ≥30 to ≤59 mL/minute/1.73 m^2^) and those with documented CV disease and hypertension.[@b16-dmso-6-453]

Phase III results demonstrated that dapagliflozin was effective in reducing hemoglobin A~1c~ (HbA~1c~) as monotherapy, dual therapy, and triple therapy with oral agents, as well as with combination therapy with insulin with or without oral AHAs.[@b17-dmso-6-453]--[@b32-dmso-6-453] Throughout all Phase III studies, dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg once daily both resulted in significant HbA~1c~ reductions compared to a placebo or active comparator.[@b17-dmso-6-453]--[@b32-dmso-6-453]

After 12 weeks and 24 weeks of therapy, HbA~1c~ was decreased by −0.72% and −0.77% with dapagliflozin 5 mg and by −0.85% and −0.89% with dapagliflozin 10 mg, in type 2 diabetics inadequately controlled with diet and exercise alone compared to placebo (−0.18% and −0.23%; *P* \< 0.001).[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b18-dmso-6-453] Fasting plasma glucose (FPG) reductions were apparent at week 1 and continued to significantly decrease with dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg at week 12 compared to placebo (−1.05 mmol/L and −1.17 mmol/L versus −0.33 mmol/L; *P* = 0.005 and 0.002, respectively) and at week 24 compared to placebo (−1.34 mmol/L and −1.60 mmol/L versus −0.23 mmol/L; *P* = 0.0005 and \<0.0001, respectively).[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b18-dmso-6-453] Although not statistically significant, after 12 to 24 weeks of therapy, a greater proportion of patients treated with dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg reached a target HbA~1c~ of \<7.0% compared to placebo (40%--44% and 51%--52% versus 32%; *P* = not significant).[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b18-dmso-6-453] After 102 weeks of therapy, dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg sustained clinical meaningful reductions compared to placebo in both HbA~1c~ (−0.71% and −0.61% versus −0.17%) and FPG (−1.08 mmol/L and −1.50 mmol/L versus −0.38 mmol/L).[@b19-dmso-6-453] A greater number of patients achieved a goal HbA~1c~ of \<7.0% with dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg compared to placebo (34.4% and 26.2% versus 19.4%).[@b19-dmso-6-453]

The efficacy of dapagliflozin was persistent when added-on to metformin.[@b20-dmso-6-453]--[@b25-dmso-6-453] Initial reductions in HbA~1c~ seen at 24 weeks with dapagliflozin 5 mg or 10 mg added to metformin were sustained through 102 weeks and were greater than placebo (−0.58% and −0.78% versus 0.02%).[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b25-dmso-6-453] FPG decreases with both doses of dapagliflozin were also maintained throughout 102 weeks of therapy, and were better than placebo (−1.47 mmol/L and −1.36 mmol/L versus −0.58 mmol/L).[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b25-dmso-6-453] When added to metformin, the reduction in HbA~1c~ with dapagliflozin titrated to maximum tolerated dose (target dose 10 mg daily) was found to be non-inferior to glipizide at the maximum tolerated dose (target dose 20 mg daily) (both −0.52%; confidence interval \[CI\]: −0.60, −0.44) after 52 weeks of therapy.[@b23-dmso-6-453] During the initial titration period, glipizide had greater HbA~1c~ reductions compared to dapagliflozin, except glipizide effects diminished during the remaining 52 week maintenance period, while dapagliflozin's effects remained stable.[@b23-dmso-6-453] Dapagliflozin's HbA~1c~ reduction was sustained over 104 weeks during the extension study, while glipizide's HbA~1c~ reduction was attenuated at 104 weeks (−0.32% versus −0.14%, respectively).[@b20-dmso-6-453]--[@b22-dmso-6-453] Similar results occurred with FPG; initial FPG reduction with dapagliflozin continued at 104 weeks, while glipizide's FPG reduction lessened at 104 weeks (−1.12 mmol/L versus −0.68 mmol/L, respectively).[@b20-dmso-6-453]--[@b22-dmso-6-453]

Numerically larger decreases in both HbA~1c~ (−0.63% and −0.82%) and FPG (−1.18 mmol/L and −1.58 mmol/L) were observed after 24 weeks with dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg when added to glimepiride compared to placebo (HbA~1c~ = −0.13%, FPG = −0.11 mmol/L; *P* \< 0.0001 for both doses).[@b26-dmso-6-453] A larger proportion of patients were able to achieve target HbA~1c~ \<7.0% with both doses of dapagliflozin in combination with glimepiride compared to placebo (30.3%--32.7% versus 12.6%; *P* ≤ 0.0001).[@b26-dmso-6-453] Dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg once daily added to pioglitazone ≥30 mg once daily resulted in statistically significant reductions in HbA~1c~ after 24 weeks of therapy, which was maintained through 48 weeks of therapy, compared to placebo (−0.95% and −1.21% versus −0.54%).[@b27-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453] Rapid decreases in FPG were seen after 1 week on treatment with either dose of dapagliflozin in addition to pioglitazone and were sustained throughout 48 weeks of therapy (−1.27 mmol/L and −1.84 mmol/L versus 0.73 mmol/L).[@b27-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453]

Dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg added to insulin therapy with or without OADs resulted in significant decreases in HbA~1c~ compared to placebo over 48 weeks (insulin only: −0.89% and −0.96% versus −0.50%; insulin with OADs: −1.02% and −1.04% versus −0.44%), with the most rapid decreases seen over the first 8 weeks.[@b30-dmso-6-453] Daily insulin requirements increased over 48 weeks in the placebo group (10.54 units), whereas no increases were found with dapagliflozin treatment (−0.69 to 0.30 units; *P* \< 0.001).[@b30-dmso-6-453] After 48 weeks of therapy, those randomized to dapagliflozin were switched to 10 mg daily and the enhanced HbA~1c~ reduction with dapagliflozin compared to placebo was sustained over 104 weeks (placebo-adjusted: −0.35% to −0.39%).[@b31-dmso-6-453],[@b32-dmso-6-453] Over the 104 week treatment period, 50.4% of patients in the placebo arm required insulin up-titration compared to 25.5% to 26.5% of patients treated with dapagliflozin.[@b31-dmso-6-453],[@b32-dmso-6-453]

Canagliflozin
=============

Canagliflozin (Invokana®; Janssen Research and Development, LLC, Raritan, NJ, USA; Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation, Osaka, Japan) was FDA approved March 29, 2013 to be used with diet and exercise, to improve glycemic control in adults with type 2 diabetes.[@b11-dmso-6-453] However, the FDA is requiring five post-marketing studies for canagliflozin, including a CV outcomes trial, an enhanced pharmacovigilance program (to monitor for malignancies, serious cases of pancreatitis, severe hypersensitivity reactions, photosensitivity reactions, liver abnormalities, and adverse pregnancy outcomes), a bone safety study, and two pediatric studies.[@b33-dmso-6-453] Canagliflozin was first reviewed by the FDA January 10, 2013 for approval of its NDA, after its submission to the FDA May 31, 2012. At that time, the FDA advisory panel voted ten to five in favor of approving canagliflozin; however, they also voted eight to seven that they had concerns about the CV safety of the agent.[@b34-dmso-6-453] Canagliflozin has an extensive Phase III clinical development program that assesses both the efficacy and safety of the agent in a wide range of type 2 diabetics as monotherapy, add-on therapy with metformin, SU, metformin and SU, metformin and pioglitazone, and as add-on therapy with insulin (with or without other AHAs).[@b35-dmso-6-453]--[@b46-dmso-6-453] Phase III studies also examined canagliflozin in special populations such as those with renal impairment (eGFR ≥30 to \<50 mL/minute/1.73 m^2^), the elderly, and those with or at high risk for CV complications.[@b11-dmso-6-453]

Phase III results demonstrated that canagliflozin was effective in reducing HbA~1c~ as monotherapy, dual therapy, and triple therapy with oral agents, as well as with combination therapy with insulin with or without oral AHAs.[@b35-dmso-6-453]--[@b46-dmso-6-453] Throughout all Phase III studies, canagliflozin 100 mg and 300 mg once daily both resulted in significant HbA~1c~ reductions compared to a placebo or active comparator, with slightly greater reductions with canagliflozin 300 mg once daily.[@b35-dmso-6-453]--[@b46-dmso-6-453]

After 26 weeks of therapy, canagliflozin 100 mg and 300 mg once daily significantly reduced HbA~1c~ (−0.77% and −1.03%, respectively) in type 2 diabetics inadequately controlled with diet and exercise alone compared to placebo (0.14%; *P* \< 0.001).[@b35-dmso-6-453] FPG was also significantly decreased by −1.50 mmol/L to −1.90 mmol/L with both doses of canagliflozin (placebo = 0.50 mmol/L; *P* \< 0.001), resulting in a greater proportion of patients reaching a target HbA~1c~ of \<7.0% compared to placebo (44.5% to 62.4% versus 20.6%; *P* \< 0.001).[@b35-dmso-6-453] Amongst a subset population who completed a frequently-sampled mixed-meal tolerance test (FS-MMTT), canagliflozin improved indices of beta-cell function (BCF).[@b36-dmso-6-453] Both doses markedly reduced plasma glucose during the FS-MMTT, in contrast to small increases observed with placebo. Canagliflozin treatment also resulted in substantial increases in the AU~C~/AU~G~ ratio, insulin secretion rate (ISR), and beta-cell glucose sensitivity from baseline in contrast to the slight decreases seen with placebo.[@b36-dmso-6-453] However, C-peptide concentrations were nearly identical before and after treatment across all treatment arms.[@b36-dmso-6-453]

The efficacy of canagliflozin was sustained when added-on to metformin.[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453] Canagliflozin 100 mg or 300 mg once daily added to metformin was found to be non-inferior to glimepiride and metformin combination, and canagliflozin 300 mg once daily provided greater HbA~1c~ reductions compared with glimepiride (−0.93% versus −0.81%; 95% CI: −0.22, −0.02).[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453] Numerically larger decreases in FPG were observed after 52 weeks with both doses of canagliflozin when measured against glimepiride (−1.35 mmol/L to −1.53 mmol/L versus −1.02 mmol/L), and while canagliflozin showed sustained decreases over the entire treatment period, increases with glimepiride after week 18 were detected.[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453] Despite greater reductions in HbA~1c~ and FPG with canagliflozin, similar proportions of patients achieved a HbA~1c~ of less than 7% with canagliflozin or glimepiride when added to metformin (53.6% to 60.1% versus 55.8%, respectively).[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453]

Canagliflozin 100 mg or 300 mg once daily added to patients inadequately controlled on metformin and an SU significantly reduced HbA~1c~ (−0.85% to −1.06% versus −0.13%; *P* \< 0.001) and FPG (−1.01 mmol/L to −1.69 mmol/L versus 0.23 mmol/L; *P* \< 0.001) compared to placebo.[@b40-dmso-6-453],[@b41-dmso-6-453] A greater proportion of patients treated with canagliflozin achieved an HbA~1C~ of \<7.0% when evaluated against placebo (43.2% to 56.6% versus 18.0%; *P* \< 0.001) as add-on therapy to metformin plus an SU and patients required less glycemic rescue therapy (1.3% to 1.9% versus 12.8%; *P* \< 0.001).[@b40-dmso-6-453],[@b41-dmso-6-453] When comparing canagliflozin 300 mg once daily combination with metformin and an SU to sitagliptin in addition to metformin and an SU, canagliflozin 300 mg had a greater HbA~1c~ reduction compared to sitagliptin 100 mg daily after 52 weeks (−1.03% versus 0.66%, respectively; 95% CI: −0.50, −0.25), as well as greater reductions in FPG (−1.66 mmol/L versus −0.33 mmol/L for canagliflozin versus sitagliptin, respectively; *P* \< 0.001).[@b42-dmso-6-453],[@b43-dmso-6-453] In addition, more patients treated with canagliflozin 300 mg once daily reached an HbA~1c~ of \<7.0% compared to sitagliptin 100 mg daily (47.6% versus 35.3%) when either are added to metformin and an SU.[@b42-dmso-6-453],[@b43-dmso-6-453] A subgroup of patients from the study comparing the addition of canagliflozin to metformin and an SU versus placebo were included in the FS-MMTT analysis, which demonstrated both doses of canagliflozin markedly reduced plasma glucose during the FS-MMTT, whereas placebo only resulted in slight decreases.[@b44-dmso-6-453] However, as was seen in the subset of patients who underwent the FS-MMT in the canagliflozin monotherapy study, C-peptide concentrations were almost equal before and after treatment when canagliflozin was added on to metformin plus SU.[@b44-dmso-6-453] In addition, both doses of canagliflozin showed increases in the AU~C~/AU~G~ ratio, ISR, and beta-cell glucose sensitivity from baseline in contrast to slight decreases in the AU~C~/AU~G~ ratio and minimal to no change in ISR and beta-cell glucose sensitivity seen with placebo.[@b44-dmso-6-453]

Canagliflozin 100 mg and 300 mg once daily added on to metformin and pioglitazone reduced HbA~1c~ significantly more than placebo (−0.89% and −1.03% versus −0.26%, respectively; *P* \< 0.001), as well as FPG (−1.49 mmol/L and −1.84 mmol/L versus 0.14 mmol/L, respectively; *P* \< 0.001).[@b45-dmso-6-453] After 26 weeks of therapy, a greater proportion of patients treated with canagliflozin 100 mg or 300 mg once daily achieved an HbA~1c~ of \<7.0% compared to placebo (46.9% and 64.3% versus 32.5%, respectively; *P* \< 0.01).[@b45-dmso-6-453] Both canagliflozin doses significantly increased Homeostasis Model Assessment-BCF (HOMA2-%B) compared to placebo (15.2 to 18.1 versus 0.9, respectively; *P* \< 0.001), indicating that canagliflozin improved BCF.[@b45-dmso-6-453]

An analysis from a subgroup of patients from the Canagliflozin Cardiovascular Assessment Study (CANVAS) who had a history or high risk of CV disease found canagliflozin 100 mg or 300 mg once daily led to further reductions in HbA~1c~ when added to insulin (≥30 IU daily) with or without other AHAs (−0.63% and −0.72% versus −0.01%, respectively; *P* \< 0.001).[@b46-dmso-6-453] Significant reductions were also seen in FPG with the addition of canagliflozin 100 mg or 300 mg once daily (−1.00 mmol/L and −1.40 mmol/L versus 0.20 mmol/L; *P* \< 0.001).[@b46-dmso-6-453]

Canagliflozin has FDA approved doses of 100 mg and 300 mg and the recommended starting dose is 100 mg once daily, taken before the first meal of the day.[@b11-dmso-6-453] The dose can be increased to 300 mg once daily in patients tolerating 100 mg once daily who have an eGFR of ≥60 mL/minute and require additional glycemic control.[@b11-dmso-6-453] Canagliflozin is limited to 100 mg once daily in patients with an eGFR of 45--60 mL/minute and should not be started/should be discontinued if a patient's eGFR is \<45 mL/minute.[@b11-dmso-6-453] Canagliflozin is contraindicated in patients with severe renal impairment, end stage renal disease, or are on dialysis.[@b11-dmso-6-453]

Empagliflozin
=============

Empagliflozin (Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc, Ingelheim, Germany; Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA) is on schedule to file for NDA submission to the FDA in 2013. Boehringer Ingelheim and Eli Lilly and Company announced January 7, 2013 top-line results from four of empagliflozin's Phase III studies, all of which met their primary endpoints.[@b47-dmso-6-453] Empagliflozin has a comprehensive Phase III clinical development program, consisting of eight multinational clinical trials, including a large CV outcome trial.[@b47-dmso-6-453] The Phase III program assesses the efficacy and safety of the agent amongst a wide range of type 2 diabetics as monotherapy, add-on therapy with metformin, pioglitazone, metformin and SU, metformin and pioglitazone, metformin and linagliptin, as add-on therapy with insulin (with or without other AHAs), and in a population of patients with mild, moderate, or severe renal impairment.[@b47-dmso-6-453] Phase III results demonstrated that empagliflozin was effective in reducing HbA~1c~ as monotherapy, dual therapy, and triple therapy with OADs.[@b48-dmso-6-453]--[@b50-dmso-6-453] Data for empagliflozin doses of 10 mg and 25 mg daily are presented here as these are the doses being studied in Phase III clinical trials.

After 12 weeks of therapy, empagliflozin 10 mg and 25 mg daily in type 2 diabetics inadequately controlled with diet and exercise showed a dose-dependent and statistically significant reduction in HbA~1c~ (−0.48% and −0.63%) and FPG (−1.60 mmol/L and −1.73 mmol/L) compared to placebo (HbA~1c~ = 0.09; FPG = 0.04 mmol/L).[@b48-dmso-6-453] Empagliflozin 25 mg daily showed a comparable decrease in HbA~1c~ to metformin (−0.63% and −0.75%, respectively) and a comparable proportion of patients achieving a HbA~1c~ \<7.0% (45.1% and 45.0%, respectively).[@b48-dmso-6-453] The benefits obtained with empagliflozin 10 mg and 25 mg daily monotherapy were sustained after 90 weeks of therapy (HbA~1c~ = −0.34% and −0.47%, respectively) compared to metformin (HbA~1c~ = −0.56%).[@b49-dmso-6-453] FPG was also significantly decreased by −1.69 mmol/L to −1.54 mmol/L with both doses of empagliflozin compared to metformin (1.44 mmol/L).[@b49-dmso-6-453] The efficacy of empagliflozin was sustained when added-on to metformin.[@b49-dmso-6-453],[@b50-dmso-6-453] After 12 weeks of therapy, empagliflozin 10 mg or 25 mg daily in combination with metformin provided greater HbA~1c~ reductions compared with placebo (−0.56% and −0.55% versus 0.15%; *P* \< 0.0001), as well as reductions in FPG (−1.23 mmol/L and −1.49 mmol/L versus 0.26 mmol/L; *P* \< 0.0001).[@b50-dmso-6-453] These decreases in HbA~1c~ with both empagliflozin doses trended toward greater reductions than sitagliptin (HbA~1c~ = −0.45%) and the reductions in FPG with empagliflozin 25 mg daily were significantly greater than those with sitagliptin (FPG = −0.68 mmol/L).[@b50-dmso-6-453] The effects of empagliflozin 10 mg or 25 mg daily added to metformin were sustained over 90 weeks and provided greater HbA~1c~ reductions compared with sitagliptin (−0.34% to −0.63% versus −0.40%).[@b49-dmso-6-453] Numerically larger decreases in FPG were observed after 90 weeks with both doses of empagliflozin when measured up against sitagliptin (−1.18 mmol/L to −1.76 mmol/L versus −0.87 mmol/L) and these effects were sustained over the entire treatment period.[@b49-dmso-6-453]

Other SGLT2 inhibitors in development
=====================================

There are numerous other SGLT2 inhibitors in clinical development or in clinical trials. Ipragliflozin (ASP1941; Astellas Pharma US, Inc., Northbrook, IL, USA) currently has ongoing Phase III studies in Japan.[@b51-dmso-6-453] Results from two Japanese Phase III studies demonstrated statistically significant decreases in HbA~1c~ compared to placebo of up to −1.14% when used in combination with an SU alone (*P* \< 0.001) and up to −0.88% when used in addition to pioglitazone alone (*P* \< 0.001) with 24 weeks of therapy.[@b52-dmso-6-453]

LX4211 (Lexicon Pharmaceuticals, Inc., The Woodlands, TX, USA) differs from the other agents in that it is a dual SGLT1/SGLT2 inhibitor.[@b53-dmso-6-453] Historically, inhibition of SGLT1 has been purposely avoided due to the GI symptoms (eg, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, constipation, and diarrhea) associated with inhibition of SGLT1 in the small intestine.[@b53-dmso-6-453] However, Phase I and Phase II studies with LX4211 in healthy and type 2 diabetic patients have demonstrated that partial inhibition of SGLT1 does not result in any additional GI symptoms compared to placebo and has less GI symptoms compared to metformin.[@b53-dmso-6-453] A possible advantage of dual SGLT1/SGLT2 inhibition is the decrease in absorption of glucose in the small intestine, which has the potential to stimulate secretion of GLP-1, in addition to inhibition of glucose reabsorption in the kidney.[@b53-dmso-6-453] LX4211 has completed a Phase IIb trial in type 2 diabetics and is currently undergoing a proof-of-concept study in type 2 diabetes with renal impairment and one in type 1 diabetes.[@b54-dmso-6-453] Lexicon is expecting to begin Phase III studies in the first half of 2013.[@b54-dmso-6-453]

Tofogliflozin (CSG452; Kowa Company, Ltd., Nagoya, Japan; Sanofi SA, Paris, France; Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) is currently undergoing Phase III clinical trials in Japan and completed a Phase II study in the US to evaluate its efficacy and safety for the target indication of type 2 diabetes.[@b55-dmso-6-453],[@b56-dmso-6-453] The results of the Phase II study in the US indicated that tofolgiflozin 5, 10, 20, and 40 mg daily resulted in significant dose-dependent reductions in HbA~1c~ compared to placebo (−0.62% to −0.83% versus −0.27%; *P* \< 0.001) along with an increase in urinary glucose excretion (UGE) as expected.[@b56-dmso-6-453]

Luseogliflozin (TS-071; Taisho Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan; Novartis Pharmaceuticals, Basel, Switzerland) has completed Phase II clinical trials in Japan, which confirmed sufficient blood glucose lowering and is implementing Phase III clinical trials in Japan with a planned application for type 2 DM.[@b57-dmso-6-453]

Ertugliflozin (PF04971729; Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA) has completed Phase I and Phase II studies and currently does not have any active studies enrolling.[@b58-dmso-6-453]

The remaining agents, BI44847 (Boehringer Ingelheim), ISIS 388626 (ISIS Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA), and GSK-1614235 (GlaxoSmithKline, London, UK) are in earlier stages of clinical development.[@b59-dmso-6-453]

AEs
===

Overall, the incidence of AEs with SGLT2 inhibitors, specifically dapagliflozin, canagliflozin, and empagliflozin, ranged from 57.3% to 83.0% across all studies, which is similar to that seen with metformin (36.6% to 81.0%), metformin plus SU (68.5% to 82.8%), metformin plus SU and sitagliptin (77.5%), metformin plus pioglitazone (66.1%), SU (47.3%), pioglitazone (66.9%), metformin plus sitagliptin (71%), and insulin with or without other AHAs (59.1% to 78.2%).[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b19-dmso-6-453]--[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b26-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453],[@b31-dmso-6-453],[@b32-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453],[@b42-dmso-6-453],[@b43-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453],[@b49-dmso-6-453],[@b50-dmso-6-453] Of these three SGLT2 inhibitors, although no direct head-to-head comparison studies have been completed, when comparing the results of various clinical trials, dapagliflozin has the highest frequency of AEs. The occurrence of serious AEs remains very low at 1.0% to 12.6% when used as monotherapy and/or with OADs, with the largest percentage observed with dapagliflozin. These serious AEs are similar to those reported with metformin (2.0% to 10.2%), metformin plus SU (8.1% to 15.2%), metformin plus SU and sitagliptin (5.6%), metformin plus pioglitazone (4.3%), SU (4.8%), pioglitazone (2.9%), metformin plus sitagliptin (35.2%), and insulin with or without other AHAs (6.4% to 19.8%).[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b19-dmso-6-453]--[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b26-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453],[@b31-dmso-6-453],[@b32-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453],[@b42-dmso-6-453],[@b43-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453],[@b49-dmso-6-453],[@b50-dmso-6-453] Only 0.9% to 9.9% of the experienced AEs with the SGLT2 inhibitors resulted in drug discontinuation, which is also similar to metformin (0% to 6.6%), metformin plus SU (5.8% to 7.6%), metformin plus SU and sitagliptin (2.9%), metformin plus pioglitazone (5.2%), SU (2.1%), pioglitazone (3.6%), metformin plus sitagliptin (0%), and insulin with or without other AHAs (2.1% to 6.6%).[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b19-dmso-6-453]--[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b26-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453],[@b31-dmso-6-453],[@b32-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453],[@b42-dmso-6-453],[@b43-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453],[@b49-dmso-6-453],[@b50-dmso-6-453]

The mechanism of action and increased amount of glucose in the urine, led to higher rates of genital mycotic infections amongst SGLT2 inhibitors, with a higher proportion in females than males (7.4% to 25.0% and 2.5% to 8.3%, respectively).[@b19-dmso-6-453]--[@b26-dmso-6-453],[@b31-dmso-6-453]--[@b46-dmso-6-453] These genital mycotic infections were mild to moderate in severity, generally treated with antifungal therapies prescribed by healthcare professionals or by self-treatment, and \<1% led to discontinuation of therapy.[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b23-dmso-6-453],[@b40-dmso-6-453],[@b41-dmso-6-453] Amongst the male population in canagliflozin studies, uncircumcised males were at a higher risk of developing genital infections (eg, balanitis/balanoposthitis).[@b35-dmso-6-453],[@b36-dmso-6-453] Female genital mycotic infections consisted of vulvitis, vulvovaginal candidiasis, vulvovaginal mycotic infection, vulvovaginitis.[@b20-dmso-6-453]--[@b22-dmso-6-453],[@b35-dmso-6-453]--[@b43-dmso-6-453],[@b45-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453] There was also a higher prevalence of non-dose-dependent urinary tract infections (UTIs) (2.9% to 13.3%) compared to placebo, which responded to standard therapies, occurred at similar rates as pioglitazone or sitagliptin, and only \<1% resulted in discontinuation of therapy.[@b18-dmso-6-453],[@b20-dmso-6-453],[@b21-dmso-6-453],[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b25-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453],[@b42-dmso-6-453],[@b43-dmso-6-453] Both genital infection and UTI cases occurred within the first year of therapy and had low recurrence rates of \<3%.[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b25-dmso-6-453] When looking further into the discontinuation of therapy in dapagliflozin treated patients, all discontinuations due to genital infections or UTIs occurred within the first year of therapy with no discontinuations in the second year of treatment.[@b20-dmso-6-453]--[@b22-dmso-6-453]

The mechanism of the drug class also leads to concerns about AEs associated with its osmotic diuresis effects leading to volume depletion and orthostatic hypotension; however, these remained less than 3% across all treatment arms and were mild to moderate in nature.[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453] Meanwhile, SGLT2 inhibitors have a non-insulin based mechanism, allowing for very low rates (non-dose-dependent) of hypoglycemia of 0.9% to 4.3% when used alone as monotherapy.[@b17-dmso-6-453]--[@b19-dmso-6-453],[@b35-dmso-6-453],[@b48-dmso-6-453],[@b49-dmso-6-453] The risk of hypoglycemia increased up to ∼6% when used with metformin, which is less than that seen with metformin monotherapy (∼9%) and similar to that seen when adding sitagliptin to metformin (∼5%).[@b24-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b39-dmso-6-453],[@b49-dmso-6-453] Rates of hypoglycemia of up to ∼2% resulted when added to pioglitazone and up to ∼5% when added to metformin and pioglitazone, which is just slightly higher than when an SGLT2 inhibitor was not added (∼1% and ∼3%, respectively).[@b27-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453],[@b45-dmso-6-453] Increases in hypoglycemia of up to ∼8% developed when used along with an SU and up to ∼43% with metformin plus SU, which was similar to those seen without the addition of an SGLT2 inhibitor (∼5% and ∼46%, respectively) and is also similar to the rate of hypoglycemia seen with the addition of sitagliptin to metformin and an SU (∼41%).[@b20-dmso-6-453]--[@b22-dmso-6-453],[@b26-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b43-dmso-6-453] Lastly, similarities in hypoglycemia were seen when SGLT2 inhibitors were added to insulin with or without other antihyperglycemic agents compared to placebo (∼61% versus ∼62%, respectively).[@b31-dmso-6-453],[@b32-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453] Severe hypoglycemic events were even scarcer at \<1%.[@b40-dmso-6-453],[@b41-dmso-6-453]

Overall, minor differences in laboratory values are seen with SGLT2 inhibitor use. Serum creatinine showed slight increases of 1.0% to 5.9% with commensurate decreases in eGFR of −1.0% to −5.1% and moderate increases in blood urea nitrogen (BUN) (11.1% to 22.0%).[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b23-dmso-6-453],[@b26-dmso-6-453],[@b35-dmso-6-453]--[@b46-dmso-6-453] However, there was no evidence of deterioration of renal function with SGLT2 inhibitor use.[@b26-dmso-6-453],[@b60-dmso-6-453] Of the three SGLT2 inhibitors, only those studies performed with canagliflozin presented data on changes in liver function, which included moderate decreases in alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (−3.5% to −14.2%) and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) (−3.7% and −15.8%).[@b35-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b43-dmso-6-453],[@b45-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453] Other laboratory value changes worth noting are decreases in serum uric acid of −6.5% to −17.8% seen in all three SGLT2 inhibitors and small increases in hemoglobin (3.6% to 4.8%) depicted in canagliflozin studies and hematocrit in dapagliflozin and empagliflozin studies.[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b23-dmso-6-453],[@b26-dmso-6-453],[@b35-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b43-dmso-6-453],[@b45-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453] The small dose-dependent increases in BUN and hemoglobin/hematocrit represent the diuretic effect of SGLT2 inhibition, with no signals for dehydration noted.[@b17-dmso-6-453] These laboratory values returned to baseline after discontinuation of therapy.[@b17-dmso-6-453]

Additional benefits beyond glucose lowering
===========================================

In addition to lowering glucose, SGLT2 inhibitors exhibit several effects that could be of benefit for patients with metabolic syndrome, such as body weight reduction, decreases in blood pressure (more systolic compared to diastolic), and positive effects on the lipid panel.[@b7-dmso-6-453] In addition, significant decreases in serum uric acid have been reported which can possibly indicate a decrease in risk for CV events.[@b61-dmso-6-453]

Body weight
-----------

Body weight loss of about −1.09 kg to −5.05 kg has been reported across all studies with SGLT2 inhibitors and is sustained long-term as demonstrated by a 2 year study with dapagliflozin.[@b19-dmso-6-453] Weight reduction observed with inhibition of SGLT2 differs between early-stage (patients with type 2 DM not receiving treatment for their hyperglycemia) and late-stage (patients were on insulin therapy) type 2 diabetics, with greater reductions seen among late-stage (patients with type 2 DM on high doses of insulin plus oral insulin sensitizers) (−4.30 kg to −5.05 kg) compared to early-stage patients (−2.00 kg to −2.50 kg).[@b62-dmso-6-453] In addition, there is a positive correlation between baseline body weight and body weight reduction in late-stage patients, whereas this relationship was unrelated in early-stage patients.[@b62-dmso-6-453] The influence of these differences is not clear as the caloric loss from urinary glucose did not differ between the two groups.[@b62-dmso-6-453] However, in late-stage patients, dapagliflozin use resulted in insulin dose reduction, which was not controlled for and has a likely chance to enhance the weight reduction seen.[@b62-dmso-6-453]

The decrease in body weight observed with both canagliflozin and dapagliflozin use was predominately (approximately two-thirds) from loss of fat mass rather than lean mass.[@b63-dmso-6-453]--[@b65-dmso-6-453] Additionally, the loss of fat was slightly more from visceral abdominal tissue than from subcutaneous abdominal tissue and had accompanying reductions in waist circumference of approximately −1.6% to −3.5% or approximately −1.52 cm.[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b63-dmso-6-453]--[@b65-dmso-6-453] SGLT2 inhibition exhibited a faster decline in total body weight over the first few weeks, followed by a more gradual decline, which never plateaued at 24 weeks of therapy with dapagliflozin.[@b17-dmso-6-453],[@b63-dmso-6-453]--[@b65-dmso-6-453] These reductions in body weight and waist circumference were significantly associated with an increased spot UGE which was sustained over the entire treatment duration, supporting the idea that caloric loss from glucosuria (200--300 calories per day), and not fluid loss through osmotic diuresis, is the major contributing factor to long term reduction of body weight.[@b8-dmso-6-453],[@b18-dmso-6-453],[@b65-dmso-6-453] However, initially, fluid loss from the osmotic diuresis effects of the agents contributed to the faster decline in weight at initiation of therapy.[@b8-dmso-6-453],[@b17-dmso-6-453]

Body weight reduction associated with SGLT2 inhibitor use can mitigate the weight gain accompanying pioglitazone and insulin, which was demonstrated when dapagliflozin was added to pioglitazone or insulin therapy.[@b27-dmso-6-453]--[@b30-dmso-6-453] Initially, dapagliflozin in addition to pioglitazone resulted in slight weight reduction, but was followed by gradual weight gain toward baseline.[@b27-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453] However, the weight gain present when dapagliflozin 5 mg or 10 mg was added to pioglitazone was significantly lower than the weight gain that appeared with pioglitazone and placebo (1.35 kg and 0.69 kg versus 2.99 kg).[@b27-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453] A probable explanation for the decrease in weight gain is that the diuretic effects of SGLT2 inhibitors mitigates the fluid retaining effects of pioglitazone as evidenced by fewer reports of peripheral edema compared to placebo (dapagliflozin 5 mg and 10 mg versus placebo: 4.3% and 2.1% versus 6.5%).[@b27-dmso-6-453]--[@b29-dmso-6-453]

Blood pressure
--------------

All studies with SGLT2 inhibitors to date demonstrated significant reductions in blood pressure, with greater reductions seen in systolic (−1.66 mmHg to −6.9 mmHg) than diastolic (−0.88 mmHg to −3.5 mmHg).[@b35-dmso-6-453],[@b37-dmso-6-453]--[@b43-dmso-6-453],[@b45-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453],[@b49-dmso-6-453] The effects on blood pressure were not dose-dependent and were not accompanied by any notable changes in heart rate or increases in hypotension and/or syncope.[@b8-dmso-6-453],[@b17-dmso-6-453] A pooled analysis from Phase IIb studies with empagliflozin revealed even greater decreases in systolic blood pressure of 13.4 mmHg to 17 mmHg amongst a subgroup of patients with a baseline systolic blood pressure \>140 mmHg compared to the overall population.[@b66-dmso-6-453] This data is supported from the results of a study with dapagliflozin which also demonstrated more pronounced blood pressure effects in patients with a baseline systolic blood pressure \>140 mmHg. These reductions in systolic blood pressure were not correlated with change in body weight or glycemic control, suggesting the antihypertensive effects of empagliflozin and other SGLT2 inhibitors are independent of HbA~1c~ or body weight reduction.[@b66-dmso-6-453] However, controversy around whether SGLT2 inhibitor use produced long-term reductions in blood pressure has emerged based on the results of a long-term (102 weeks) study with dapagliflozin.[@b19-dmso-6-453] This long-term study discovered the initial blood pressure reductions seen at 24 weeks gradually returned to baseline by week 102; however, this study did not control for changes in background antihypertensive medications, a large limitation to the study results.[@b19-dmso-6-453]

The initial reduction in blood pressure seen with SGLT2 inhibitor use is believed to be due to the osmotic diuresis effects from inhibition of renal glucose and sodium reabsorption.[@b67-dmso-6-453] Over time, this prolonged reduction in blood pressure can theoretically be attributed to local inhibition of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS).[@b67-dmso-6-453] Inhibition of SGLT2 in the proximal convoluted tubule ultimately results in an increase in the sodium content passing through the distal convoluted tubule.[@b68-dmso-6-453] The macula densa cells, within the distal convoluted tubule, of the juxtaglomerular apparatus sense an increase in sodium levels and inhibit the juxtaglomerular cells from releasing renin.[@b68-dmso-6-453] This RAS inhibition can not only produce reductions in blood pressure, but can result in nephroprotection owing to the decrease in intraglomerular pressure and hyperfiltration.[@b67-dmso-6-453] Although this mechanism of enhanced sodium excretion is slightly diminished with chronic SGLT2 inhibitor use due to tubuloglomerular feed back, sodium excretion with chronic SGLT2 inhibitors in diabetics still exceeds that of diabetics without SGLT2 inhibitor use.[@b69-dmso-6-453] Research on this concept in humans has not been performed, therefore further studies need to be completed in this area in order to validate this theory and mechanism.[@b67-dmso-6-453],[@b69-dmso-6-453] Nonetheless, despite the mechanism of blood pressure reduction with SGLT2 inhibitors, they are comparable to those blood pressure reductions seen with antihypertensive agents and has a favorable effect on CV risk.[@b8-dmso-6-453]

Lipids
------

Amongst various SGLT2 inhibitors there is inconsistency with their effects on the lipid profile. Overall, canagliflozin 300 mg daily had positive effects on the lipid profile with increases in high-density lipoprotein by 7.1% to 10.6%, decreases in triglyceride by −2.3%, and increases in low-density lipoprotein by 7.1%.[@b8-dmso-6-453],[@b35-dmso-6-453],[@b46-dmso-6-453] However these changes in lipid profiles were not established with dapagliflozin use.[@b70-dmso-6-453] After 24 weeks of therapy with dapagliflozin, no significant changes in the lipid profile were noted besides small increases in high-density lipoprotein.[@b18-dmso-6-453]

Uric acid reduction
-------------------

Serum uric acid levels were consistently decreased amongst SGLT2 inhibitors, ranging from −5.9% to −17.8% when used as monotherapy or with OADs, and were sustained over entire treatment durations up to 102 weeks.[@b71-dmso-6-453] However, when used in combination with insulin, the decline in uric acid levels was diminished to about −3.86% to −4.9% possibly related to the hyperuricemic effects of hyperinsulinism.[@b36-dmso-6-453],[@b71-dmso-6-453] Decreases in serum uric acid by SGLT2 inhibitors might be of importance given mounting evidence of the relationship between uric acid levels and CV disease.[@b3-dmso-6-453],[@b70-dmso-6-453] The exact mechanism by which SGLT2 inhibition and uric acid reduction are related is unknown, but may involve a direct effect on renal uric acid transport or an indirect effect secondary to corresponding decreases in sodium reabsorption in the proximal tubule.[@b71-dmso-6-453],[@b72-dmso-6-453] Serum concentration of uric acid parallels sodium absorption by the kidney, therefore when SGLT2 inhibitors inhibit both sodium and glucose reabsorption, the outcome is excretion of uric acid.[@b72-dmso-6-453] Further research is needed to ascertain the clinical significance of modest lowering of serum uric acid in patients with type 2 diabetes.[@b71-dmso-6-453]

Special populations
===================

Renal impairment
----------------

Kidney disease is a common complication for type 2 DM and the use of many AHAs is limited in patients with renal impairment due to their clearance through the kidney.[@b39-dmso-6-453] With SGLT2 inhibitors, the rate of UGE is dependent on renal function (glomerular filtration rate) because as glucose filtration decreases, so does the amount of glucose available for SGLT2 inhibition.[@b73-dmso-6-453] Therefore, the effects of SGLT2 inhibitors are expected to diminish with moderate renal impairment and reduced glomerular filtration rate.[@b39-dmso-6-453] After 26 weeks of therapy, in patients with moderate renal impairment (eGFR ≥30 and \<50 mL/minute) HbA~1c~ was reduced significantly more with canagliflozin 100 mg or 300 mg daily compared to placebo (−0.33% to −0.44% versus −0.03%).[@b74-dmso-6-453]--[@b76-dmso-6-453] However, the reduction in HbA~1c~ is diminished in patients with an eGFR \<45 mL/minute compared to those with an eGFR ≥45 mL/minute.[@b77-dmso-6-453]

In patients with moderate renal impairment already present, canagliflozin was associated with transient decreases in renal function that attenuated over the study period and there was no evidence of renal injury as demonstrated by decreases in the urine albumin-to-creatinine ratio compared to placebo (−96.2 mg/g to −117.5 mg/g versus 15.4 mg/g).[@b74-dmso-6-453] The same effects on renal function occurred with dapagliflozin use in patients with moderate renal impairment; dose-dependent decreases in eGFR occurred at week 1 of therapy (with no increases in AEs), but then stabilized versus a continued gradual decline in renal function in placebo patients.[@b78-dmso-6-453],[@b79-dmso-6-453]

Renal clearance of dapagliflozin and modest accumulation of dapagliflozin (\<40%) from the first dose to steady state was correlated with the degree of renal impairment in patients with mild, moderate, and severe renal impairment.[@b73-dmso-6-453] However, this increase in dapagliflozin exposure did not result in correspondingly higher urinary renal glucose clearance.[@b80-dmso-6-453] Comparable amounts of glucose were excreted by type 2 DM patients with normal renal function and those with mild renal impairment (eGFR 50--80 mL/minute) suggesting that the efficacy of dapagliflozin is not diminished with mild renal impairment.[@b73-dmso-6-453] However, in patients with moderate (eGFR 30--50 mL/minute) or severe (eGFR 10--30 mL/minute) renal impairment, UGE was substantially less than those with normal renal function or mild renal impairment.[@b73-dmso-6-453] Specifically in patients with moderate renal impairment, UGE with dapagliflozin was about half of that seen in patients with normal renal function and dapagliflozin use did not significantly improve glycemic measures such as HbA~1c~ or FPG.[@b78-dmso-6-453]

Bone and elderly
----------------

Patients with type 2 DM have an increased risk of bone fractures, due to unclear reasons, which can be amplified by some OADs on the market, such as thiazolidinediones.[@b81-dmso-6-453] Therefore, it is important to assess the effects of SGLT2 inhibitors on bone structure and function. Relative to placebo, treatment with canagliflozin resulted in increases in bone resorption markers, beta-CTx (17.1% to 24.9%) and small decreases in the bone formation marker, procollagen type 1 N-terminal propeptide (P1 NP) (−5.7% to −6.9%), which was also found with dapagliflozin use in the general population.[@b29-dmso-6-453],[@b82-dmso-6-453] These changes in bone markers are similar to those changes seen with pioglitazone use, which resulted in increases in beta-CTx of 16.8% without decreases in P1 NP.[@b81-dmso-6-453] However, although SGLT2 inhibitor data indicates changes in bone resorption and formation markers, there is no increase in the incidence of fracture compared to placebo.[@b82-dmso-6-453] Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) results with canagliflozin use showed minimal changes in bone mineral density (BMD) at the lumbar spine, distal forearm, femoral neck, and total hip, which is a benefit compared to pioglitazone, which is known to have an increased risk of fractures of 5.1% compared to a risk of 2.5% in those treated with placebo therapy.[@b82-dmso-6-453],[@b83-dmso-6-453]

In patients of all ages, dapagliflozin resulted in similar reductions in HbA~1c~, as well as similar safety profiles, except for higher incidences of related AEs, discontinuations, and events of renal impairment.[@b84-dmso-6-453] When dapagliflozin was added to standard of care therapy over 24 weeks in elderly patients with comorbid CV disease and hypertension, there was no impact on CV safety.[@b84-dmso-6-453] In patients 55 to 80 years of age on a variety of background OADs, similar HbA~1c~ reductions (−0.60% to −0.73%) were seen in those studies in patients of all ages with a similar safety profile.[@b82-dmso-6-453]

Conclusion
==========

In summary, SGLT2 inhibition is emerging as a common sense, yet elegant mechanism for slowing the assault of diabetes on patients who have been treated with conventional agents. Several agents with similar profiles are racing to market, reminiscent of the sprint undertaken by the dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors. These drugs appear to have similar benefits and risk within the class, which include meaningful reductions on HbA~1c~ and FPG and an increase in the risk for certain types of infections. Most intriguing perhaps is their ability to positively influence other important metrics, including body weight, blood pressure, lipids, and uric acid. Older agents have typically been riddled with unfavorable effects on body weight (SU, TZDs, insulin), the CV system (SU and TZDs), and lipids (TZDs). Given that most patients exhibit multiple metabolic aberrations, the multimodal profile of SGLT2 inhibitors is certainly refreshing. There are still unanswered questions around the possible risk for cancer, the durability of these agents, and how their favorable metabolic profiles will influence the risk for microvascular and macrovascular disease.
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**Abbreviations:** GLUT, glucose transporter; ATP, adenosine triphosphate; ATPase, adenosine triphosphatase; S1, segment 1; S2, segment 2; S3, segment 3.](dmso-6-453Fig1){#f1-dmso-6-453}

![SGLT2 inhibitors in development.\
**Notes:** ^a^Dapagliflozin: FDA declined approval January 19, 2012 and issued a complete response letter requesting additional clinical data on the benefit--risk profile due to the concern of a cancer signal; ^b^canagliflozin: FDA approved March 29, 2013. Johnson & Johnson (New Brunswick, NJ, USA); Bristol-Myers Squibb (New York, NY, USA); AstraZeneca (London, UK); Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc (Ingelheim, Germany); Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN, USA); Astellas Pharma US, Inc. (Northbrook, IL, USA); Kotobuki Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Hanishina, Japan); Taisho Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan); Kowa Company, Ltd. (Nagoya, Japan); Sanofi SA (Paris, France); Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan); Kissei Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Matsumoto City, Japan); BHV Pharma, Inc. (Research Triangle Park, NC, USA); Pfizer, Inc. (New York, NY, USA); Lexicon Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (The Woodlands, TX, USA); Theracos, Inc. (Marlborough, MA, USA); GlaxoSmithKline (London, UK); ISIS Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (Carlsbad, CA, USA); and Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation (Osaka, Japan).\
**Abbreviations:** FDA, Food and Drug Administration; SGLT2, sodium glucose co-transporter 2.](dmso-6-453Fig2){#f2-dmso-6-453}
